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SQy* V'c '.<>.! in im way re'sponsihlc lor

the views or ophiUuis ofour (.\iri\vpond-
onls.

The Convention Tc-Day.

Kxpcricnec should tench the Re¬
public:1, ns lo be careful in selecting
men to represent them. It bus been
too much the custom with Co veh-
tions in tbe past to be pulled about
mid controlled in the interests of men
eminently selfish and conspicuously
noted for their love of self and noth¬
ing else. 'J he delegates who will
make up the Cohviiilibr. tö-"diiy will
be fro? 11 frmn thopcople, and we hope
lor the well a re of the hard, working
yociuanry who make up the ltcp.ubii-
enn party, and who have to bear tho
brunt hi the polls, that an influential
and rcprcscntalivo delegation will be
ehcecu to go to Columbia. Many of
cor Mnunclust and strongest men re-

tieling in the country have been
ignored in the past; hnd wo trust thai
Eiieh ivs these will be allowed a

chance today. Conic out, harel-listee!
Republicans, mid auel assert your
.rights! You have them, and it is
with vim lo say whi-th« r or not they
shall be trampled into '.he dust by
ciiquism. Break op tie: slates that
have been made up to shove down
your threats, and elect men with
whom the people who sent you here
will be satisfied. Remember your
errors of the past. Ooh't be caught
napping again. Up! up!! and do
your duty; every one of you !!! A
BINlil.k MISSTkp NOW MAY UltlNl!
djcfkat in ".in: i i;*n:iti:.

The BuUx Impeachment.

It is now well known that, the at¬
tempt to remove Solicitor Butt/, from
ollice by impeachment before the
Legislature, oh the ovo o! its tid
journmeiil, was the work of the IIon.
K. W. M. Mackcy, member of Con¬
gress, from this District. The com¬

munity will n number that Solicitor
Butt/, is contesting Mackey's scat
before Congress, und we are reiiabiy
informed that the evidence *of the
contestant clearly establishes his
right to the scat. iL further appears
that Mackcy did not hike aay cvi .

-cn?fK'C,- ariJ.tiatt," (TTife'ss lie "cptiiT" by
other means n'flcPC Butix's position be¬
fore the committee on election.-; and
the rlouseof Re-present liti yes, he would
eventually be Obliged toSnrrender the
seal in Congress to Butt/.. The im¬
peachment di dtp was to accomplish
this. Although Mackcy succeeded
in having a committee of three ap¬
pointed, consisting of the personal
enemies of tlio Solicitor, which com¬

mittee examined nearly every thief
auel eom'ict in Charleston Comity j
whom the Solicitor prosecuted du¬
ring the last lour years, yet they were

unable to detect anything injurious or

damaging lo their intended victim.
After the evidence had been read

to the House of Representatives, Un¬
vote was taken nnd sixty-two votes
were cast against impeachment, while
thirty-two in favor of it.- We con¬

gratulate the Solicitor in having de¬
feated the scheme? to injure him. We
puhlith llic minority report of the
commit to in another eo'umit.

Belki ap.

The fall of lie lk nap coulinues to
hp a j roiiiie Siibjiud lb editors and
iiewspaper correspond ihi Is. Graii'. hits
eh/iie thus and so, they Say; he bus
traded with his brother in posttradcr-
ships; niade money here aiid there,
but no on< has yet been .-burp enough
to establish h:-: gtiil' sulliciohtly to
lead to his impeachment; but Belk-
hnp, poor Belkiinp ! hy making his
wifo hi.; agent and vott/nlmilt', has
obscured the lustio of hi.s war-like
name, and made haste quickly in the
direction of the Penitentiary] It is
dangerous to fool with women. No
mailer how henutiSul; how sweetly
rounded, bow plump, bow rosy their
lijiSj women seem to lie unsafe ''parils''
for a Secretary of War. And why ?
Because the first disturbance ever
created in the work! was occasioned
by n male f tiling ubou! a li male.

.». -«- . *-

Why ?

The firii'tt ami C't'iin'ir völiiiitni'üv
dcfcm!s/l>ciany. Mchim; Riordoii eV
Duwsoli, will v"U answer us it few
questions? Is Dclany a better
iiiao i bun (lavender ? I f liol, why
did (lovoriior Chamberlain make
fle.-h ofbiie and boiics'of i!i other '.'

' Your editorships will please answer.

One Last Struggle.

By the Augusta, papers of yester¬
day wo learn that Alexander II.
Stephen» started lor Washington last
night, where it is said he will make
his hist cflbrt in behalf of the South,
ft will be a grand sight to behold
(his dying statesman pleading upon
bis crutches in the Capitol tit Wash¬
ington for moderation; and order, and
hoi.csL government ! lie will pass
our depot on_the 2 o'clock up train.

.lim..

Agricultural College.
We have been informed by Senator

/ ndrews, Chairman of the Commit¬
tee appointed to ihvcsliga-c tho Agri¬
cultural College, that the Committee
has hot made its report yet, and that
the statement to that e/lect, published
in .'ast. Saturday's A'e'cs und Courier,
bad ho foundation in filet. Senator
Andrews snys the report will ho made,
accompanied by all the evidence
taken before the Committee, as soon

as tho Legislature re-nsscinbles.

Wo overheard an amusing conver¬
sation that took place in the Court
House Square on Wednesday hist.
The question debuted was: "What
docs the word Bonanza mean?" One
gentleman insisted that it meant an

unexpected streak of good luek, while
the other protested that it signified
fraud. A healed discussion ensued,
each gentleman asserting to the last
that he was right. Our opinion is,
that if the parties engaged in the
del tite have any resemblance whaV
ever to 11 .Bonanza, that tho significa¬
tion given to it by the latter gentle¬
man is-

A Gentleman traveling through
Che of ihc rural precincts of out

county, a few days since, rode tip to a

farm-house, niid thus accosted n etirly-
h^adid urchin, who was seated oil the
lop of a gate-post: "Bub, whore's
your pa?" The youngster replied,
"lie's je.it gone down there beyami
ihn cow-shed to bury our old dog
Towser. The darh'd old fob' killed
iiisself a-harkin' at candidates for
sheriff, lie you ore?" Our friend
rode on.

-.MX:» . - . -CTIITTH tmm ¦

A spectacle man was in town during
I ho week and sold eyc3 to a good
many of our voung men. A gentle¬
man of tender years, in the employ
incut of our popular Clerk of Court,
(rented himself and how sees through
a "lass darkly. He wilbhcrcafter sa¬

lute his friends through goggles.
We 1 ear of deep combinations

being made all around by politicians;
a few of which wc may notice in a

future issue. Meanwhile we would
tidvise our friends to be on the watch
for sharp tricks.

New Hampshire has gone Republi¬
can by a large majority. The fall of
BeiUnnp did int seem to influence the
people there. Fast women may ruin
one man, but they arc not Jpowerful
enough to crush the Republican party.
W oiidcr ifBe lk nap's wife ever gave

a lock of her glossy ringlets to the-
men she accepted bribes from for her
fallen lord? It is said that she has
beautiful pouling lip?.

1.aniar of Mississippi is sick and
will not bo able to continue his ser¬
vices in Congress (his session. IIj is
the ablest of all the »Southern Con-
j_ rescind).

The Columbia IxeyiHtcr went with
the corruptionists and defended T. J.
Mac-hoy. Falling into the trucks of
tho obi /V/fr;i > fast.

Solicitor Buttz.

Yesterday wo gave a synopsis of
the report against .Solicitor Buttz, byMessrs. Iltijuo and Sloan, as well as
what liny said in the adoption of the
same. Wc now give the report of
Mr. Miller, of Beaufort:
lion. 1!. B. Klliolt. Speaker, and
Members of the House of KcproKchtativcs. I have the honor to

re.-pectfullysubmit, for your consider-
alioti, the following reporl,bused up¬
on investigations made by the com
mil tee to investigate the charges that
had been intimated against C. W.
But!/., esq., solicitor of the first
eircitit.

Your committee, consiiting of W.
A. llhviio, .lohn T. Sloan, jr., and
myself, proceeded on Friday night,the 10th inst,, 10» Charleston, and took
evidence on the 11tli, l.'lih, 14th and
loth insls, Your committee was nblyassisted in procuring evidence byHon, M. McLaughlin, member of this
house, and the Ihm. 10. W.M. Maekey,member of congress.

I have carefully considered till Ihc
evidence taken, and have arrived at
the conclusion thai it does not war*'
rant* this house in taking tiny further
a'lion in the premises, except (Iis
charging the committee therefrom. I

have refused to sign n statement pro*posed by tbe other two members of
the committee for the Iollowing rea¬
sons :

That the cvidenco taken is fatallycontradictory and wholly insufficient,nearly all of it being opinions of the
witnesses, hearsay testimony, and,where the witnesses spoke of their
own knowledge, they have been
positively contradicted by those
whose names they would give as wit¬
nesses to corroborate their statements.
As to the charge of' b'nckmailii.g"iu tho caso of tho state vs. Richard

Murphy, indicted in 1873, chargedwith wounding Policeman OTCcif. The
evidence in t his case before the com¬
mittee was first, that of Harry May,which has no weight, because of the
contradictory manner ic which it was
given.

R. Foley testified that be received
S100 Irom Murphy, the defendant in
this case, for the purpose of influenc¬
ing the solicitor's action in the ease.
Murphy, the defendant, testified he
never gavo B. Folcy or any other pro-
son any money or property whatso¬
ever to influence the solicitor iu this
ease, ami that the case never cost him
one cent, and that Col. R. W. Sey¬
mour was bis attorney, who defeuded
him without cost.
Hon. E. W. M. Mackey testified

that in 1873 Solicitor Buttz attemptedthrough him lo .blackmail CountyTreasurer Gurncy and George I.
Cunningham, chairman board countycommissioners, by threatening to
prosecute them if they did not paycertain claims held by him againstsäid county.
Mr. Cunningham, \ipon being sent

for, testified that Solicitor Buttz had
never attempted to blackmail him at
any time or in any manner, and that
Mackcy was mistaken in what he had
said.

General Gurncy being in the city,I proposed to the committee that he
be sent for nnd examined in regnrd to
'.he statement of Mr. Mackcy, and re¬
gret to say 1 was overruled. I regardthe contradiction of Mr. CunninghamSufficient to destroy the testimony of
Mr. Mackcy.

' Combining with 'fellers' to escapejustice."
The only testimony to sustain this

charge was given by \Y. A. Hoard,who has been convicted three time3 bySolicitor Buttz of various offenses,and sentenced to the penitentiary.Said Hoard admitted in his testimonythat he had sometime since will fullyand deliberately shot Soliciler Buttz
in the breast and hip with a pistol.From the character of this witness
and the nature i f his testimony, in
my opinion it is unworthy of belief.
A I other testimony on this charge
was ru'uor or bear.-ay.

'"Using bis ollice for selfish und cor¬
rupt, purposes.
The testimony' on,this pnin'-rsrv^rtteand defective, and is only founded on

belief, and, therefore shnild not be
considered, no witness having cited a

single instance to sustain this eh irg".'Ihcreforc, L ask that the resolution
to impeach C. V\ . Buttz, solicitor, be
rejected, and that, the committee lie
discharged from liirthcr consideration
of the .-ame.

(Signed) Thomas hi Mn.ucn,
Member Special Committee.

Mr. Miller stated in his speech that
he, with the other members of tho
committee, entered into this investiga¬tion with iio favorable, opiuion of tho
solicitor. In tact, they were all
ngainr?t him at the start. That Buttz
had made application to be present,with his attorney, Hob. D. T. Corbiu,
during the examination of witnesses,
which was refused. The committee
dill not allow him to produce witnesses,
nor cross examine any of the witnesses
brought against him. In fact, theydid not intend he should know what
had been said by the witnesses until
the house had impeached him. Mr.
Miller went on to say thai, notwith¬
standing nil this, the investigation, so
far as obtaining any reliable or sub¬
stantial evidence against Mr. Huttz,had been an utter failure; that his
sense of honor and justice requiredhim to make the report he had sub
mittcd.
The Hon. R. B. Elliott, who

thoroughly understood the character
of the evidence that hud bean taken
by the committee, showed to the
house th it there was. nothing in the
testimony that would warrant the re¬
port of Messrs. Ilaync and Sloan. In
addition to the evidence taken by the
committee, be produced alii lavits of
respectable and reliable citizens of
Charleston, showing the character of
the convicts w ho had testified againstthe solicitor.
To have passed the resolution of

impeachment it would have requiredeighty three votes.two thirds of all
elected.yet only thirty-two votes
were in favor of impeachment and
sixty-two against it,. Union-licrahl.

Apologizing to a lamp postisprinmfacia evidence that it is not Merrel's
tlepntinc for the River, but some
worthless trash, called Bitters, that
has been taken into the stomach.
Merrell's Hepatine acts directly on
the River causing it to throw off the
bile, and purify tho blood. When
the Iaver bus a healthy action the
whole system is at once invigoratedand strengthened; disease has no hold
on the system, and is easily eradievtedMerrell's Hcpatino has no equal in
permanently curing all diseases of
the Liver, Stoinncho nnd Kidneys.Fifty doses for one dollar, two cents
per (h>se; cheaper than pills, and free
from Calomel. See book at DrugStore. For sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes,

It must be good, for ovcrybody re¬
commends it, und the doctors prescribo
it. Wc mean Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price, 25 cents.

Governor Smith, of Ucorgin.
EXECUIIYE DEPAItTMENT,

Atlanta, Ca., Jan. 26, 1374.
Dr. J. S. Pcniberton.Dear Sir:

I have used your Globe Flower
Cough Syrup myself, and in my fami¬
ly, with bencliis so marked as to leave
unquestioned the merits of a remedywhich in my experience has pri vc<j i
one that excels everything for Colds,Coughs and obstinate L'nig affections.
I shall always use it with perfect con¬
fidence, and recommend it to the pub¬lic us a remedy which will allbrd that
satisfaction experienced by me aud
mine.

Very respectfully yours,
Jas. M; Smith,Governor of the State of Georgia.

Globe Flower Cough Sy/rup cures
Colds', Congo, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,IMci risy, Pain and Soreness in the
Breast, and will positively euro Coi>
Bumption. We s'rall publish in the
News ani>Times Testimonials ofgreat
au I good men of the nation, whoso
wotds cannot be doubted in regardlb the merits of Globe Flower cryriip.We prefer to let * heni speak.Globe Flower Syrup for sale byDu. A. C. Dukes.

'

CUT THIS OU f,
II 32ay Save Your lAl'e,

There is no person living but whal millers
more or less with Lung Disvase, Coughs,
('olds or Consumption, yet kuiiic would die
rather than pay 7") cents foi a bottle of
medicine, that would cure them. Dr. A.
Böschce'i German Syrup has lately been in¬
troduced in this country from Oei many,
and its wonderous cures astonishes every
one that try it. If you doubt what wc say
in print, cut this out mid take it to your"|Druggist, Dr. A fj. Indies, aud get a sample
bottle for 10 cent.-) and try it, or a regular
size for 7ö cents.

dee 11 tf

A CARD.
The undersigned having accepted

an invitation to ofliciate at the Bap¬tist Church to-morrow, regrets to
announce that circumstances over
which he has m control have con¬
spired to prevent his doing so.

a. I. Hartley. -

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.
The Assets of ibis Company w«re in¬

creased by the business i»f 1875

$1,635,051.48,
and now iiinor.ni la

'

$28,425,150,92.
This Company has paid for Fire Lossesduring tiic past forty yens

$49,441,445,35, Gold.
Upwards of

$3,000. OoO
are held by Trr..-!ecs in li e United States
:or the exclusive steiirity of AmericanI'tilicy-holders,
NEW YORK OFFICE 45 "WILLIAM ST.
KIRK ROBINSON A-1 , Orangcburg S. C

"IjOTrCK
OhaMi is liü ka County,

OKAXCEnilto, S. C, March 23rd 187(5.
¦VTOTICK is hereby given that the StateJLN apportionment for Orangcburg Countyis J3,b'UI Hollars for School purposes. We
hope our County Treasurer will reccvie this
money as there arc many of our Teachers
who still remain unpaid.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,County School Com. of Orangcburg County.

IV y iiOV KHK»^iSiken^uvay fron~i
\ a suspicious character, about one

month since, a Silver Watch. Any one
Hilling iittd proving properly, can gel it
from Mr. Ceo. Boliver.

'A M. WOLFF,
. Marshal.

mar '2~> . if

WTOI.KN HOBSE-I have
kj taken into liiy po.ses.Moii a Hay Marc
supposed to have been stolen. The owner
can obtain the same by proving propertyand paring expenses.

J. \V. GREEN,
Trial Justice,

mar '2~» 3t

FINAL. NOTICE. -

All persona having demands against the
I'statcof Ami Berry deceased will presentthem properly proven to 111r undersigned
on or before (he first day of May next, or
they will be debarred payment.March Kith 187i»

JOAN P. BERRY
Qualified Kxeeuinr.

Notice of dismissal.
Notice is hcrebv given that I shall one

month from date tile account with the Hon¬
orable. Judge of Probate for OrangcburgCounty, and ask for letters of Dismissal as
Administratrix of the Estate of J.MorganIrick.

MARY I RICK,
Administratrix,

mar 11 4t

A. Card.
Having recovered my health, i am now

prepared to contract for building, hauling
öic- i have had twenty years expericne,
and guarantee my work. Conti acts taken
on liberal terms.

i. It. TUCK Kit.
jan 1"» 3m
.

N0XICjir
The. undersigned, while hank full for

past favors, will continue the general Stove,
Tin-ware. and House Furnishing
business, at tlu^ Old Stand. Repairing,
Hoofing and Chitiering, done promptly.

Wm. willcock.

AN ORDINANCE
To Raise Sir'pplieä for the Town of '

Orangcburg, Ho. Ca. fur the FiscalYear ending 1st April A. D. 1877,and a Bill lo Regulate Liceoscd.
Section 1. Tie it Ortluined by tbo TownCouncil of Orangcburg, nod it in herebyOrduincd by the authority of tbo sumo:That the following Taxes bo and are herebyassessed and levied for the fiscal year be¬ginning April 1st A. D. .1870. at and afterthe following rates, thai U lo say:1st. At the rate Of four (4) mills upon theassessed value af all real estate lying and

being within Hie Corporate limits of the
towu of Orangeburg, S. C., including everyBuilding or other improvements on land
under Lease from Holies Corporate or in¬
dividuals for any term of years; tbreo (3)mills thereof to bo expended for general
purposes, uud one (1) mill for tbe Fire
Department.

Sko. II. Be it further Ordained, Thnt all
real property wiibin Ihcsuid town shall be
assessed for luxation by three Appraisers
to be appointed by (he Mayor of tho said
town, who shall enter upon their duly im¬
mediately upon Mich uppointment, and who
shall receive for such service a reasonable
compensation therefor to be fixed by tho
Town Council.
Sko. III. Be it further Ordained, That

every Person, Firm, Company or Corporalion cngagul in any Trade, Business er
Profession hereinafter mentioned slmll
obtain ou or before Ihc 1st dny of May A.D. 1870, n License therefor in manner
herein provided:

1st. Those commencing business uflcr
the 1st April A D 1876, shall obtain a Li¬
cense before entering upon Hint business2d Every Person, Firm, Company or
Corporation required by this Ordinance to
obtain a License lo engage in any Trade
Business or Profession for which a License
is required shall register wllli the Town
Clerk or his Assistant, his or her name or
style, and iu case of a firm or companyIheir names or styles of such firms or com¬
panies, and (heir places of busin ?ss.

3d. Their trade, business or profession
for which a License is required.

4th. The place where such trade,'busi¬
ness or profession is to be carried on; all
of which, im I answer to questions relative
lo which, sled be given under oath .

Skc. IV. If any person or persons shall
exercise or curry oi any Trade, Pusincss
or Profession for the cxercis ; carrying oa
or doing of which a lisens i is ro
quired by this ordinance without takin-
out such license ns in lhat behalf requiredhe, she or they shall besides being liublo
for the payment of the license, bo subject
to a penally not exceeding twenty ('JO)dollars, (n be sued for and collected in any
court, of competent jurisdiction, one fourth
of I he penalty after deducting expenses of
prosecution to be paid to (be person who
first informs of the matter and thingswhereby ihc penally is recovered, the otu-
er three-fourths to Ihc benefit and use of
the Town, und tobe imprisoned for a Icrni
not more than twenty days, for eaeli snd
every violation of this ordinance.

Sr.e. V. In every license to be taken out
under or by the authority of this oilininc-
shall be contained und set forth lh:pir;>»<«
Trade, Business or Profession, for which
such License is granted and lite mini: o

placei of business of the person or pcrsotis
t.\king out th . same.
S«C. VI. fhe Town Clerk ..r-~5?-'W

a proper is.License 'o be issued in
tacit case which License spall be kept by
the person receiving the sni^'o in a conspi¬
cuous place us ihc Towu Cl»-irk m.ijr direct.

Si:u. VIL A License griws^-^rrfPf-i^e-¦
1st day of April A.D. 187'»«. in 1 uoiilLui . in
force until ta.> 1st day o. April A- D. 1877
and all licenses graute I after t i: 1st dayof April 187«" shall be is<uid u .m the iho
payment of a rato.ib'e proportion of the
whole amount of money iui.vajjl tor such
License provided bowover lb it no Liccns-
bo granted for less than '..iree in ml.is
though the time at the end of tbe yeir be
less than that.

Sk<\ VIII. Kaeh License granted shall
be dated on the 1st day of the luhnth in
w Inch the liability therefor aecrii a and his
amount to be paid therctor shall be coat-
puled therefrom until tbe end of the year:
and every person exercising or c irr; i ig
on tiny trade, business or profess'ou siiah
keep said License iu their possession, ua I
unless they shall do so shall bedcemel
and taken to have no License, nnd it shall
bo the duly of the Towü Marshal and
Detecti>o Force to report any violation
thereof.

Skc. IX. Upon the removal of any per¬
son or persons from the house ir premises
at which the trade, bu.-iaess or profession
mentioned iu such was* uthorizel it may
and shall be lawful for the Town Clerk tc
nuihorite by endorsement of such License,
the person removing us uforcsuid to any
other place in the corporation to carry oa
the trade, business or profession specified
iu such License at the place to which such
person may bnve removed

Sec. X. For a License lo carry on any
trade, business or profession hereinafter
nicntiencd shall be paid to the Town Ulcrk
or Treasurer, viz :

Apothecaries, S-0; Ambrotypists for one

year or less, §10; Architects, $J; Fire or
Life Insurance Companies, nnd Agents
of other Companies each $10; Auc¬
tioneers, resident. $ .0 p r 3 ear; Auction¬
eers, transient, $10 per day; Hanks oi their
branches, $25; Dealers in Ooods, Wares
nnd Merchandize olher than dutilled
Spirits whose annual snles tire not ovor
$5000, S;*>; nnd for each additional $l()00or
fractions tlierecf, 50 cents; Dentists, $10
each; p. i tiling offices. $5. 1 .w.» ers, each $10;
Harbers, each S:J; Tailors each $3; Drays,
Carriages, Wagons and Buggies, lhat haul
for hire. $3 for each Vehicle so employed;
Omnibusses and Hacks, $*>; Circuses per day
$ld0, itiid forciichside Show accompanying
or in connection therewith, $'2ö; Practising
Physicians, $10 each; Pedlars per mouln,
$10; Hucksters or Street Venders, $2; Cabi¬
net Makers or Kepairers, $2; Wholstlo
Liquor Dealers, $70. (Every person firm
or corporation whoso business is lo sell
distil.cd spirt's, fermented winos or

liquors of any kind in quantities of ono

quart or over shall bo regarded ns whole¬
sale litpior Dealers.) Hciuil liquor dealers
or bar rooms, $100. Every person or firm
whose business is to sell distilled spirits,
fermented liquors or wines of any kind by
the glass or oiherwiso shall bo termed
Hot ail Liquor Dealers; Provided that no

License lo sell spirituous or mail liquors,
wine or cider shall be granted for a shorter
period than six months. Hotels, $10; Pri¬
vate Hoarding houses, $6; Restaurants,
$f>; Hakerics; $5; Milliners, $5; Saddlo
nnd Harness Mnkcrs and Kepairers,
$">; Hoot and Shoo Makers, $3;
Cnrriago Makers and Wheelwrights, $10;
Jewellers, Walch and Clock Kepairers, $10;
Master Mechanics or Contractors, $5; Tin¬
ners, $10; Billiard Tables $10 each; Game
Tables of any kind whatsoever other than
Billiard, $ö each: Uunsmiihs, $2; Saw and
Crist Mills a nd Planing Machincsand Rice
Healers run by Steam or otherwise, each
$10; Blacksmiths, $3; House and Sign paint*
ers, S3; Livery Stable Keepers, $10; and a"d
persons carrying on tlitlcrcnt businesses
although in same building shall pay a

BCpnratc tux on each.
Sec. XIV Jit it further Ordained, That ((1!male inhabitants of the Town of Orange;burg between the ages of 18 and CO (ac¬tive firemen oxoepted)' bIioII be liable to'road duty, and shall also* bo subject to' a

compound taxof$2 cio'.i which said tax
»ball be appropriateJ to the uses and iui'-
provcinontw of tho coporation.

Sr.c. XII. Be it farther Ordained, Thatlluskstors LiceuBo shall not be liable to
any deduction on account of the time irr
which such License shall bo issued.
Sec XIII. lie itfurther Ordained, Thattho owner or owners of dogs within theTown of Orangcbuog S. C. shall pay a taxof$l upon each and every dog owned byhim, her or them, and that the owner or

owners thereof ah ill bo provided with acollar to be turuished at the expense of thoTown, and on aud after tho first day ofJuno next ensuing, any dog owned by anyperson living in said' Town, found upon the
streets without such colar shall be taken
up by the Marshal and tho owner notifiedthereof, and if such ownor or owners shallfail to* pay the license upon such dog ordogs within five days after being bo notifi¬ed, said dog or dogs shall be killed.Skc. XIV. Be itfurther Ordained, Thatall ordinances or parts of ordinances levy¬ing u tax or prescribing the mode or timeof returning or paying tho same or anyother regulation in relation thereto arohereby coutiuued in full forco and effect go
tar us thc same are not in conflict with tho
provision of this ordinance.
Sec XV. lie it further Ordained, That

all Town Toios on real estate re¬
quired under this ordinance shall be paya¬
ble within (30) thirty days from the (20)twentieth day of April A. D. 1870. All
taxcB unpaid after tho expiration of the
thirty (30) days shall be subject to an ad¬
ditional tax of twenty per centum on real
estate and twenty per centum on Licences.

Sec. XVI, Be it farther Ordained, That
the fiscal year shall begin on the 1st day of
April, A. D. 187(5
Skc. XVIL Be itfurther Ordained, That

this ordinance shall remain in force until
amended or repealed.

Sr.c. XVIU. Be itfurthtr Ordained, That
all ordinances or part of ordinances milita¬
ting against tl is ordinance be and the same
urc hereby repealed;

GEO. BOLIVER [L. 8.1
Mayor,Alles« ;

T. R. Mai.one, Clerk of Council.
Rat ill ed on the 17th dav of March 1875.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me dir¬

ected, I will sell to the highest bidder,
at Orangcburg C. II. on the First Mon¬
day in April next, for Cash, all tho
Right Title and interest of the Defend¬
ants in the following property, via:
All that plantation or tract of land in1

Orangcburg county, containining !.>'. acres,-
more or less, bounded bv laud: of K. V.-
Shnler. J. A. Felder. I). 'J. Cl-jytnii, Jr., J.-
Q. Parlor and Carson Felder, the same
b-ing the Home-tea I of Ja-1. F. Livingston.i!so '.. Mules, 1"> head Cattle and 1 Cart.-
Levied on as thc property of .lames F. Liv¬
ingston in the case of James F. Livingston*1C .'r v.s Eü/. i I>. Livingston et al.

A U*0
AM thr.t plantation or tract of land ire

taid county, oh Italfw »y Sw.nn» CVV.t.VoiihgLOOil :;..i-,_i»»».rv i** bounded by landsof ö K Ke ler, Shoemaker, Keirj* Cum-'
inings. Fcikel, Barber and others. Levied*
on as the property mS J. B. Darby ut thosuit of Prince IJ reell and others.
.Ur.*iizt4t~ttxt\}l:~-rl . -

Sbcrilf's Uillctf, \ E. I. CAIN,
Mar. IStli, H7't. \_<'*<'..
TSHEHIFI^'S ISALKS.

Martha Stromaii, Adm'x

\V. A. OTaiu el ah
In Rc. Ex. Parte .

James E. Roz'ird.
lly virture of do judgment, herein, I will?

-ell ('.> c-isl., atOir gehurg (.'. It.. on th«r
lir.-t Mondiy in Ajnil next, during the
usual hours of -a e. at publiu outcry,the'folhiwhis tract of lau», vi/.:

All thai tract or parcel of laml in Orage-
burg County, containing 5U acres, mnreor
less, being a portion of900 aerws, of which*
Abntlom Stroman died, seized, and whiel»
in his life time, he bargained torellte/
James E. Bozard and one J D. Ricken¬
baker, whereon the said James E. Bozarct
now resides.

Purchaser to pay for papers and recording*
Edward A. Nix,

Gardian,
Foreclosure'

Julm C. Edwards, and
others

By virtue of thc Judgment herein, I
will* Hell at Orangcburg C. II.,
on the first Monday in April
next, during the usual hours of sale, at
public auction, the following tract of land
viz:

All that plantation or tract of land,,
situato in Orangeburg County on
Four Hole Swamp, containing 300 acresy
more or less, bounded by lands of-
Dantzler, Cecil Edward», Est. C. L. Bochett,
Dr. R. W. Bates and lands lately of J.C
Edwards. Thc same being the Homestead-
tract of Jiio. C. Edwards.
Terms.One third Cash, the balance on a'

credit of One and Two years secured by
llond of thc purchaser bearing interest fron»
day of sale and a Mortgage ofiho premises-
Purchaser to pay for papers and Recording.-

also
II. M. Andrews Assstgnee )of Wm, M. Sain, \

vs. J Foreclosure;.
J. R. d> C. G. Stephens.
Hy virture of tho Jodgmcnt herein, I will

sell, for Cash, at Orangcburg C. II., on the,
firut Monday in April next, during the umal
hours of sale, at public auction, the fellow-'
ing tract of land, viz:

All that parceW or tract of land situate in
Orangeburg County, containing 617 acres,
more or less, bounded on the North, bylands of Dr. B. II. Knolts, South, by Edato
River, East, by Estate lands of G. 8. Jen--
niugs and Sarah and Mary Graves and
West, by lands of Dr. B. II. KnotU and
- Ficklin.

Purebaser to pay for pipers z~i P.cccrd-
ing.

Sherifl'n Office, 1OrangcbuigC.il., \ E. I. CAIN,
Mar. 18th, 1876. _)_8. O. C,

TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER

ORANOEnuno, County,
OuAKOEnuno, S. C, Feb. 17th 1876.

The time for pavment of Taxes has been
extended to the First of April next, after
which time thc penalty will CERTAINLY
attach. Tako notico thsreof and govern
yourselves accordingly.' j. II LIVINGSTON,

Treasurer.
Orangcburg County, S. C,


